
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE STILL ON

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Hosiery, Infants' SlipsI and Dresses, Knit Underwear.

AT QUICK AUGUST SALE PRICES.

Ufye M. M. Wykes Co.
2335 Washington Ave.
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Closing of the Rummage Sale If
Cheap Prices Will Do It; We'll Sell
Lvery Item WRIGHTS'
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REFERENCES
RANDOM

to loaD on dlcmoade. r"S 2i:& --

Supt. John M. Mills of the citj
!Cbo6l and Supt. W. N. Pettorson
of the Weber county schools, are In

Salt Lake ationdfng the conference
of superintendents that will be ton
eluded tonight

56 Call 65 Nlcksor Auto Livery 3S

William A. Stewart and his bride.
N ho was formerly Mrs. Dora EI Payne of Ogden. accompanied by her
two children, Harmon and Doris, de-

parted yesterday for Los Angeles.
Cft.,

home.
where they will make their fu-

ture
Pr. Coulter and Dr. BartleH. First

National
dverMr-emcn- t

Bank BuildJng Phone 96

M Lombard! was held vesterday by
officer William Keaat. He was book
ed on the charge of riding a bicycle
on the sidewalk and released on pay-

ment of $6 ball.
For beautiful and artistic photo

qraphs, also professional kodak fin-

ishing, for the amateur photographer.
j to The Tripp Studio, 320 2 25th

bt reel - Advertisement.
Tabernacle There will be no serv-

ices at the Tabernacle until Septem-
ber. This is to allow for any neces-
sary

Dr.
renovation.
F. Bates has removed to Rooms

over Isls theatre. --

Girl Born Mr. and Mrs. C P. Gun-- i

nell are the proud possessors of a
nine pound baby girl born last Wed-
nesday.. August 1!

Dr. Reeves, Dentist, 714 Eccles Bldg
Alimony In the district court. In!

the case of Boletta Olsen against j

Richard Olsen, the defendant has
been cited to appear in court AugustI SI, 1914, and show cause why he
should not be required to pay alimo-
ny, costs of Bult and attorney fees.

We pay 1 cent per pound cash for
'omatoee Tel 26S. Ogden Fruit Co ,

. 2059 Washington.
Transfer of Real Estate In the

matter of the estate and guardianship
of Fred Morrison, a minor, the guardl-- I

ad Moroni Skeen has petitioned the
district court for an order authoriz-
ing him to transfer certain real es
ate to Moses Morrison

The more you use it, the more of
it you want to use It advertises

B & G Butter.
Paving This morning the O'Neill

Construction company began laying!
the concrete base for paving oil the
south side of Twenty-fourt- h street,
between Washington and Grant ave-
nues. Contractor G A Heman is
laying' base for paving on the same
side of Twenty-fift- h street, between
Grant and Wall avenues.

Conference Tomorrow the Weber
stake presidency and members of
the high counsel will attend ward con-

ferencesi in VJlntah. South Wreber and
Kunesvllle. There will be represen
tatives of the high official corps at
each ward during the entire day to
attend all of the meetings.

Disturbed the Peace W. F Ander- -

I son and W B. Roberts were arrested
by Sergeant C. E Layne this morning
on the charge of disturbing the peace.
The arre6t was made on complaint of
the
house.

proprietor of the Helena rooming

Bicycle Stolen Harry Andrews, of
2035 Douglass avenue, reported the
theft of a bicycle to the police this
morning.

On Vacation Police Chauffeur Earl
Wigcins reported for Jutv this morn-
ing, after passing a ten-da- vacation
In South Fork canyon ilahlng. Desk
Sergeant L. H. Carver Is to have a
ten-da- y vacation beginning today and
his position will be taken for the time
being by Officer Guy B. Nelson.I The Cause of the War T Earl Par
doe will be the speaker at the even-
ing meeting tomorrow. In the meeting
house at Huntavllle His subject will
be "The Cause of War," and he will
illustrate it with readings from the
hooks of Disraeli and Drake and the
second
Thinks."

act of the drama "As a Man

V, W. Gentach and W. H. Harris
have gone to Yellowstone. Montana,
on a fishing trip.

In Third Ward Mrs. Jane Wr. Her- -

jo cy reau tne interesting story,
Man in the Shadow" at the

meeting In the Third ward
Musical numbers will he
by Miss Josephine Herrlck,

Hammer and the NvlanderInun Nevada Tour Joseph H
of the Y. M. M. I. A. and Ruby
of the Y L. M. I. A stake

.boards of the North Weber stukc
hnvr gone to Nevada to visit the or-

ganizations of the two associations in

Metropolis. Ely, McGlll, Lund auu
l irston. They will be In Nevada for

about ten days.

Converts A party of It Mormon
. i nverts and 4 ciders passed througi
thc city this morning en route from
Liverpool to Salt Lake City

There was no municipal court ses
sion called this morning as there
were no cases to work upon

Adeline Paul will depart tor Minnea-
polis. Minn, tomorrow, via the Denver
& Rio drande.

Assistant Superintendent H. I Bel)

ot the Salt Lake division of the South-
ern Pacific, letumed home last night
from an inspection trip ocr thc Su
Fanvilh branch of thc division.

Aliss M W Proudfit departed foda.
tor I oh .Angeles, on the Ios Angeles
Limited.

Simandal Released Judge James
A Howell today released Paul Simau
dal on his own recognizance with the
understanding that he shall pay for
the support of his family the sum of
$10 a week. The probation shall ex-

ist as loug as Mr. Simandal shall pay
thc allowance to the county treasurer
Simandal was arrested a short time
ago for deserting his family and. tail-
ing to provide for them.

Operated On Mrs Maria Olsen.
wife of Hoken Olsen of Huntsville.
was operated on at the Dee hospital
today for appendicitis. The opera
tion is said to have been successful
Mrs. Olsen is 51 years of age.

Marriage License A marriage ii
eenso has been Issued to William
( arl Rogers of Garfield and Hazel
Hess of Fielding.

Suit on Lien The Badger Coal i:
Lumber company ha? commenced
suit in the district court against J
Miller et al to foreclose a Men on
certain property for building materi-
al, valued at $235.34.

Walking Across U. S. Charles Sea
graves and W. A. McGonlgle of Allen
town Pa., were In Ogden yesterday
and today. Thc two young men are
tramping from Allentown to San
Francisco, and make from 35 to 50
miles a day. They left their home
town May 14, and expect to arrive in
San Francisco September 15. when
they will return to Pennsylvania by
rail.
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OFFICERS PREVENT

CARRYING OUT OF A

BUIIGO GAME

Deputy Sheriff J. L. Hobson is m
Salt Lake today making further in-

vestigations respecting what looks to
be an attempt to bunco Martin Dro-chie- r,

a French sheepgrower of this
city, out of some money.

Mr. Drochier had a deposit in the
Security State bank of this city
amounting to about $7000 and a few
days ago he approached the cashier
and explaiued to him that he had n
opportunity to get into paying busi-
ness with Antonio Lasara and Chas
Duvini. Italians, and that he had con-
cluded to draw $1500 from the bank
and make the investment. Cashier
Fred J Vicks advised him that he had
better not be in a hurry' to make an
investment with the men until he had
time to make a careful Investigation
Mr. Vicks was under the impression
that it might be a bunco game, as
it had not been long since L. Leo-nad- a

of this city had been defrauded
out or money by sharpers.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Drochier
Issued a draft on the bank from Salt
Lake for $2250 and, thinking it was to
be used in a scheme as indicated by
Mr. Drochier a few days ago, the
cashier advised the sheriff's office
and Deputy Hobson immediately w ent
to Salt Lake where he
with Salt Lake officers. Drochier
and his Italian friends were located
and before the deal had been made
Drochier was dissuaded from going
farther. Lasara and Duvini were
placed under arrest on suspicion of
being bunco men and the officers of
Ogden and Salt Lake are now inquir-
ing into the record of the two men.
It is thought that they may be the
men who defrauded Leonada a short
time ago by telling him that they
had a business proposition on foot
that would make big returns on an in-
vestment They induced Leonada to
turn over to them certain monev
which they left in his possession, to-
gether with money that they were
to invest in the business as a guaran-
tee of good faith until such time as
they should return and complete the
business transaction. When the box
containing the money was opened it
contained only paper.

SILVER AT 56

CMOUNCE
New York. Aug

o bar silver were matS. "'356 cents per ounce. This figure Is
Hnned fI the Clo8in Lodonuota- -

ot ?LPt madC 8lnce the outbreak
wax.

BIG FIGHT

WITH TIE

ALLIES
London, Aug. 22 7 55 p. m, A,

dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
company from Ootend says a big bat-

tle appears to have been taking place
this morning In the environs of

Charlerol.
The greater port on of the German

troops, according to this authority,
has not yet passed the River Dender.
The Derder Is to the east of Ghent
and Bruges.

London. Aug. 22 7: 45 p. m. The
official information bureau announced
this after 'oon that an artillery attack
on Namur by the Germans was no
in progress

DRY FARMERS IN TRE

SOUTHERN PART

OF UTAH

Former t hief of Police Thomas E.
Browning has returned from an ex
tended trip through southern Utah,
where, for thc past number of months,
he ha6 had under consideration in
tractions of the medical laws of the
state. Mr Browning in a special of
ficer for the state medical board to
get evidence against violators of the
law and he has succeeded In finding
a number of would be doctors in the
state illegally practicing medicine.

Mr Browning Is enthusiastic over
the dry farming enterprise in the
southern part of the state and he
says that to look at the bounteous
crops harvested from those dry farm
and the crops of corn standing in the
fields. Is really a source of insplra
tion to the average man who makes
a study of farming.

On the Escelante desert, southwest
of Cedar city, Mr. Browning states
that large crops of grain and other
farm products have been raised this!
year. Peas were Introduced this year
and the crop was exceptionally large
and on many of the dry farms splen-
did crops of corn have been raised In
the vicinity of Paragonah and Paro-wan- ,

Mr. Browning saw 40 and 60
acre tracts that had not been irrigat-
ed at all covered with a heavy corn
crop. He states that in some of the
fleSis stocks of corn carry six and
seven rfirge ears and it is a question
with some of the farmers just how
they can handle the crop. Until re-
cently it was not known in Iron
county that corn could be raised with-- '
out w ater.
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MEXICAN IS KNOCKED

DOWN BY Dili
ASSAILANT

Ramon Yeia. a Mexican, was as-
saulted last night about 10 o'clock,
at the corner of Lincoln avenue and
Twenty-fift- h street and is now at the
city jail, in a serious condition.

According to several witnesses to
the affair, the Mexican was standing
in front of the saloon on the north-
east corner of the intersection of the
two streets, with two other men. Sud-
denly one of Ilia companions, without
warning, struck him a ieious blow-o-

the chin and he fell to the pave
mcnt, striking on the back of his
head, unconscious His assailant and
the other man then ran north along
Lincoln avenue

The police were notified and the
injured man was taken to the station,
where he was attended by Dr H B
Forbes. The physician found a deep
wound at the back of the head about
2 Inches long. This was sewed up.
without the man regaining conscious-
ness

Vela's condition was not much im-
proved today, though he was able to
say a few words.

DE PALMA WINS

ELGIN ROAD RACE

Elgin, 111 Aug 22.-- The Elgin
road race, which cost the life ofSpencer Wlshart, was won by RalphDePalma. who won the race vesterdayPullen was second.

DePalma s time was 7.35 miles perhour, or one-tent- of a mile slowerthan the new record ho established
eiei;day. His time for thc race wsOldfleld was third IDs time

WvS 4'2V02v14 ra'nutes behind Pullenmade the race in 4:07:28 4

vnj I

CLEARING HOUSE BANKSNew York. Aug. 22 -- Thr statement
SLil65186 conditlon of clearing

and trust companies f0rthe week shows that the cash
oFuUWVf0' leaviD a ef!ctt

' W e ,esal re1uirements
i

iOHTES IN WAR'

ZONE AND GERMAN

REQUIREMENTS

Mrs David Eccles who has been In
Europe for a number of months, is
now on her way to the L'nlted States.1
according to word received in Ogden
6y relatives this week She left Liv--

erpool. England, on Tuesday, on the
Siimr ship that Drs. E (' Rich and'
I R. Pugnilre took passage.

Mortimer Watson son of John Wat-
son, who is serving as a Mormon mis
slonary in the Swiss-Germa- n mission,;
was in Germany when last hoard
from. This was about a month ago,
but it is thought that he is safe.

ivwnvi ami 111 I a rvUWiirci f iniiu"
ball iiiifl two children arc also sup
prrd to he n Ormany, but they
have not been heard from since the
war Mrs Kimball was tormer-l- .

Miss Helen Bcattie, daughter ot
'r and Mrs W .1 Urattie of Ogden.

Mi Lcattie is cashier of thc Firsl
National bank

There has been much interest in
the city over the question of German
military law, in its bearing on mer-- I

lean citizens in Germany. ludj,
fl Keeder, Jr., was approached on
tins subject and made the following
Statement, his knowledge of the ques-- I

tion being gained through a thorough
Investigation of the German laws in
regard to treatment of aliens, while
serving a three years' mission in Gcr
man', for the Mormon church.

It is er difficult to state posi-
tively what may be Germany's atti-
tude during the stress of war mob-
ilization with respect to American
i iti7,ons who are now sojourning wth- -

In Its borders. Of course there can
be no difficulty s far as a United
States citizen, who Is not of Germau
birth, is concerned.

"Between the ages of scventoen and
forty-fiv-e any and every German sub-- j

ject Is liable to military service, but
the period of active service extends
between thc ages of twenty and
thirty-six- .

"Any German subject who leaves!
Germany before his seenteenth year
or before he has been called upon for
active service after he is seventeen
years of age. upon becoming a citizen
of the LnitPd Statos and returning
t Germany during times of peace will
be denied the right to remain in Ger-
many and may even be expelled on
thc ground that he left Germany for
the purpose of evading service

"A treaty existing between Ger-- ,

many and the United States provides
that the German w ho has become nat-
uralized shall be recognized as a
United States citizen and accorded
the rights of citizenship providing ne
has resided in the United States for
a period of five years. Such a per-
son, however, may find difficulty up-
on return to Germany even for a visit
The difficulty will arise only in case
of a violation of German military
laws, such violation having occurred
prior to the person having left Ger-
many.

"In substance and effect those Ger-
man laws are as follows

"Emigration after enrollment as
a recruit, emigration while In actual
service or during leave of absence,
and emigration after receiving a call
for enrollment or after a public proc
lamatlon calling for those subject to!
serve during the. time of war, Is con-- J

sldered a violation of German penal
laws and punishable

"A naturalized American citizen
who Is found guilty of any one of
these offenses can be punished and
there is no help so far as the Unit-
ed States goernment Is concerned.
There have been a number of cases
where naturalized citizens have re-
turned and have been found guilty
of violation of these Germau laws,
but In no case has there been a more
severe punishment applied than a
fine. In some instances these fines
hae been remitted by petitioning the
German authorities. The L;nited
States does not, and will not, act as
the petitioner, or in behalf of the
petitioner.

"Mr Evarts, secretary of state, In
a letter to the house committee on
foreign affairs, dated February 6.
1S79. has this comment to make:

"'So far as the knowledge of this
department extends the effective
working of the treaty during the tea
years and more of its existence ha
not proved a hardship to bona fide
naturalized citizens whose departure
from their native land has not been
marked by any violatiou of law, and!
whose return has been orderly and
for private ends, of business or pleas-- !

ure.'
"Mr. Blaine, secretarv of etate, In

a letter dated April 7, 1881. has this;
to say:

" As a general rule naturalized
citizens or the United States of
America of German birth are protect-- )

ed by their American citizenship from
liability to service in the German
army when they temporarily revisit
that country it is impossl- -

ble for this department to say in ad
vance what molestation naturalized
American citizens of German birth'
may meet with from the authorities:
of Germany by reason of questions
arlslne as to th eir hahllitv n mllitarv
duty there.'

"There Is no case known where a
native citizen of thc United States
has been subjected to any military

.borvice or any punishment. The re-- I

cent order of Emporcr William to the
effect that add foreigners must re-
main until after mobilization will se-
riously inconvenience American citi-- I

zens but that is all
"Those who have friends or rela

tives in Germany who are citizens ot
the United States may have no fur-- ;

ther concern than the inconvenience
the will be subjected to, except only
in cases of naturalized citizens who
havf violated the laws of the native
country in leavtng "

Real Estate Transfers

The following real estate transfershave been placed on record in the
county recorders office:

James T Coleman to Louisa John,
a part of id! 27, block 4. South Ogdeu
survey, consideration $150n

Rose B Kennedy to O A. Parmley,
a part of the northeast quarter of a
section 22. township 6 north, range J
went. Salt Lake meridian, considera-
tion ft.

PRIMARIES FIXED Iff

TRE REPUBLICANS

FOR AUG. 11

The meeting of the Republican cen-tia- l

committee of Weber county,
which was scheduled for 2 o'clock
this afternoon, was delayed a short
time on account of the late arrival
oi some of the members When the
meeting was called to order by Chair
nan Edwin Dix at 2 flO there werr 23
of the 37 members present. County
Clerk Harry Hales was made secre1
tary

The object of the meeting, as ex-
plained in thc call, was to determine
the apportionment for state and con-
gressional conventions to be held in
Salt Lake August 31 and September
1. decide on a time for the holding of
primaries for the election of dele-
gates to those conventions, and fix'
the apportionment for the county con- -

ventlon. determine when If shall be
held and also designate tho time for
primaries for the election of delegates
to the county convention.

On the first order of huslness. the
committee determined that there shall
be one delegate in the congressional
and state convention for each 80 vote
cast for the Hon. Joseph Howell for
congress two years ago. provided that
each district of thc county shall have
S least one delegate According to
this apportionment, as announced by

hairman Dix. Weber county will
have 44 delegates in each of the state
conventions It will be left with the
primaries as to whether there shall
be two sets of delegates or whether
those elected to the congressional
convention shall al6o serve in thc
state convention.

By unanimous vote, the primaries
werfi called for August 27. two days
after the meeting of the proposed
Young Men's Republican club.

The committee decided to call the
county convention for September 18
in Ogden at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and the primaries to elect dele-
gates to the convention are to be held
September 17 at 8 o clock p. ra. The
apportionment for the county conven-
tion will be one delegate for each 20
votes cast for Congressman Josep'i
Howell two years ago, which will
make a convention membership or
174.

Taptaln E. T. Hulaniskl was select
ed to act as temporary chairman ot
the county convention and Carl Alli-
son temporary secretary, with Harold
Packer as assistant secretary

SCOTS ARE TD MEET1

AT LAGOON ON

SEPT. 1

The Scots of Salt Lake and Ogden
will meet at Lagoon September 1

A committee of the Federated Cale-
donian clubs has met and arrange
ments are completed for the annual
cuting which will consist of sports
such as racing, jumping, putting the
shot, tbrowiug the hammer and foot-
ball.

Following the sports an excellent
musical program will be given

The uld Scotch songs, instnimen
tal selections, and the skirl o" the
Piper will be heard and there will
be an exhibition of Highland dancing

The pipers will assist the orchestra
for the dancing in the evening and a
number of auld Scotch dances will
be participated in

fl, J. STILWELL BACK

FROM LONG TRIP

BY AUTO

O. J. Stilwell arrived home this
morning from an automobile tour of
Europe, Canada and the Eastern
States. Mrs Stilwell, who accompa-
nied hira until they reached Michigan
on the return trip, is expected to
arrive In Ogden within a few days.

The Stllwells departed on their
tour May 7. 1913, and in the fifteen
months they were away, traveled 23.
000 miles. They visited every coun-
try In Europe, west of Russia, except
Spain, and traveled by automobile'
whenever possible Their tour wan'
accomplished with very little discom-
fort, as they passed the winter sea-
sons in southern Europe and followed
the spring season up into thc north
countries.

They reached Boston on August 0.1

and, after a few days In Canada and j

the Kastern States. separated In
Michigan. Mr. Stilwell made the trip
from Michigan to Utah, about ISOu,
miles, in 11 days, by automobile !

He Is in excellent health and said this
morning that the trip abroad had been
i constant pleasure. It had bern ac-

complished, he said, with much less
trouble than he had anticipated and
be had learned much more than be
had expected

I SOCIETY
LAWN PARTY.

Thursday evening of this week one
of the most delightful affairs of thc
week was given by Miss Rhea Barton
on the spacious lawn at her home
3283 Ogden avenue. Vari-colore- d elec-
tric liffhts ,md large Japanese lan-
terns were effectively strung about
the lawn where dancing and arious
amusing games were enjoyed during
fh.- - evening Special dance music
was furnished by ;i five-piec- e orches-
tra A pleasant feature of Hie eve-nine- s

entertainment was the service
of most temptingly prepared refresh-
ment p. by Mrs Winchester and Mrs.
Barton.

The following guests present de-

clared the event otic of especial at-

tractiveness
Misses Rhea Barton Alice Uns- -

worth, Mary Fisher, lulla Bouu. Ethel
Meadows, Mabel Robinson. Mclva
Bram well

Messrs Winn Parker. Raymond A-
nderson, Kenneth Knauss, rack Ives,
Kenneth Allison, Wllford Moench.
George Stimpson. Mack Knauss, Lav.
rence Bingham Brvin Phinnee, Earl
Wecker, William WaUen Roy Midl-
and .Mr Barton and Mr. Webb.

Bfesdame8 Myrtle Winchester and
Barton

S. S. JENSEN RETURNS

WITH MACHINERY

FOR PLANT

S. L Jensen, secretarv and manager
of the Ogden Provision & Packing
company, has returned from f'hicago.

.where he made heavy purchases of
machinery for thr enlarged packing
plant now under construction.

He bought evaporators. casing!
cleaning machinew fertilizer driers,
bone mills, hoists and other labor
saving devices.

Mr. Jensen wab accorded thc privi-
lege of going through the large pack-- !

ing plants In Chicago and was agree-
ably surprised to find that the big
institutions had no advantages over
the Ogden plant in efficiency.

Among the purchases made by Mr
Jensen were two carloads of cork
sheets to be used as insulators in the
new rooms of the local pack
Ing plant

"Prices of every thing In the packing
industry are beginning to advance,"
Mr. Jensen Bays. "Tinplates, twine,
spices and wrapping paper Jumped to
high figures, and had we Jelayed a
day in ordering cork we would have
had to pay almost prohibitive prices.".

DENT MOWREK PRAISES

THE SOLDIERS OF

FRANCE

Prof, and Mrs. Dent Mowrey were,in the v city for a short time today,having come up from Iiyton. wherethey have been visiting with Mrs
Mow rev's parents since thev came
from Paris, France

Prof. Mowrey is a sincere admirer
ot the French people and in spcakin
of them said that the peasants arstrong and sturdy and intensely pa-
triotic The French army is splen-
didly organized and everv male citi-
zen has had two years miliUrv train-
ing The army equipment he '.said is
i he best in the uorld and he is cer-
tain that the Frenchmen will give
good account of themselves In thepresent struggle.

The Mowreys are to give their firsUtah recital on Tuesday. September
1. in thc Ogden Tabernacle and ar--rangements arc now br inK made f0- -
hc event ,b' a "umber of prominent

local people
Prof. Mowrey was the first vm,,n

can composer to be recognized witha Place on a musical program at theLnlversity of jar1s un,,n done of his own compositions entitledSpanish .Jypsv Tho POInposi.
tion and Us rendition was one of themany successe:. achieved bj thepianist in the French capital

Mrs Mowrey s also a pianist andcomposer of much ability. A number
Oi ber songs have txjen accepted
the Leo shubert company, one of thebest known theatrical companies in
America, and will be Usrfj in 80n,
its musical prodm lions this
Mrs Mowrey iriM assist Prof Mowrey
in all of his re. iials. both in Utah and
on their coming tour of the Pacific-coast- :
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OUTINGS BEING HELD

IN THE CANYON

TODAY

At the Hermitage today 70 em-
ployes or the Beneficial Life Insur
ancc association of Ogden and Sab
Lake were banqueted The Salt Lakf.
members arrived in i he city over the
Bamberger at 10 o'clock and were
met by ihe ogden agents who escort-e-

them to the Hermitage over th
Ogden Rapid Transit road.

At the Hermitage this afternoon are
B large number of members of the
United Commercial Travelers who are
spending their annual OUting in feast-
ing and general sports and a proftrani
of music and Bongs and specchmaking
Is being carried out and thc organiza-
tion will hold a brief business meet-
ing during the afternoon.

SCHOOLS TO HALT

AMERICANl'NRESl

Portland, Ore., Aug 22 -I- ndustrial
schools will halt unrest among Amer-
ican workmen workmen. John Tab,
a local laundry owner, declared tod r.
before the Federal Industrial Rela
tlons commission

"The great tiouble today thai
many of our people have no under-
standing when they leave school of
how to support themselves," he said.

"If wo should teach them useful oc
eupations in the last few years of

chonl instead of jriving them 'he
high school branches, the situation
would be relieved

' Manufacturers are looking for
good help. The question is not ws
ge;:, it is efficiency. The Inexpert
cured, inefficient man causes indus-
trial unrest."

Mr Tait declared the laundry busi-
ness had fallen off here because the
minimum wage increase was met by
raising the price of laundry work and
many persons refused to pay the ad
vanced cost Japanese laundries, be
mentioned Incidentally, were Increas
ing In number here, and Chinese de-

creasing
oo

TERRIFIC STORM I
I IN NEW YORK j

New York, Aug 21. For nearly half
an hnr yesterday afternoon Now York
was as dark as at night while it i
visited by one of thp most severe elec-
trical storms in its history. One death,
a panic among 2.000 bathers in a pa-

vilion struck by lightning, and injurv
to seven persons caught in tu patt
of a Bpectacular Broadway runway,
sums up the known casualties ;rom
the storm. Tt brought relief from
the iutense heat, the temperature drop-
ping from S7 to 77 degree?

Louis Sen. 8 Chinese farmer wa
killed by a bolt while working In a
field at Astoria. Long Island

Warning of the storm's approach
sen' a throng of bathers into a pa
vilion at Brighton Beach a few min
utes before lightning struck thc build-
ing. Some one cried "Fire" and tn
the r,,sli which followed many women
fainted.

oo

,D. M. PARRY IN

SERIOUS CONDITION

4San Francisco. Cal Aug. 22 -- The
condition of D. M. Parry, chairman of
the foreign trade committee of the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers, who was taken unconscious yes
terda.v irom the liner Korea on her
arrival at this port, remaine,;
tremely grave today. His illness has
been diagnosed as uremia. He raillied
slightly during the night but was nn
conscious again today and his physi-
cian said his chances of recovery
were slight.

oo

TOURISTS SAIL I
FROM GLASGOW j

London, Aug. 22. 3 25 p m About
1' fJOOO American and Canadian touri?'
sailed from (ilaayow today f.r Ameri-
ca. There arc n(Jv.- onlv a few tour-
ists left in the Scottish city .

AUSTIN HALL WATSON DEAD
Beacon. X. V, Aug. 22 Au8tin Hill

Watson, former president of the New
York Creditmpn's association, commit
ted suicide at his onntrv home herethis morning by shooting himself with
a pidtol through the heart f


